Welcome, Freshmen!
Bronx Envision Academy welcomes all students interested in a challenging
and supportive high school experience. Bronx Envision is a small high school with
450 students.
BEA opened in September 2011. As members of the eighth
graduating class, new students will join a thriving new school community, leading
the way for generations of students to follow.
The faculty and staff are excited to meet you and to support you as you
explore your interests, develop your talents, challenge your thinking, and
succeed. Our goal is to prepare you, not only for acceptance to the college of
your choice, but to be confident and successful throughout your life.
We are passionate about finding opportunities beyond the classroom so that
you are able to take advantage of the resources the Bronx and New York City
offer.

Key F e a t u r e s o f B E A
•A small, supportive school environment with a challenging college preparatory
curriculum, BEA offers Seven Advanced Placement Classes (English
Literature, English Language, Biology, Computer Science Principles, Studio Art, US
History & Environmental Science) and opportunities for College Now classes at
Lehman College,
•College Bound Initiative: 9th-12th grade support with the college application
process, including course advisement, college visits, and essay writing,
•Strong arts programs for all students (four year course sequences in art,
dance, theater & music),
•Student organizations, including student government, Elite Productions DJ
club, community service, mural club, Anime club, video game club, mentoring,
comic book club, dance team, dance club, chorus, musical theater, art club,
snowboarding, senior leadership council & fitness club,
•Athletics, including six PSAL teams: Girls volleyball, softball, and flag
football; Boys basketball, soccer, and baseball,
•Vibrant partnerships with community organizations: College Bound
Initiative, Community Word Project, Institute for Student Achievement, Visual
Thinking Strategies, Children’s Aid Society, Classic Stage Company, the Park
Avenue Armory, Chill Foundation, PENCIL (business class for juniors), Lehman
College, Monroe College, the Wildlife Conservation Society at the Bronx Zoo,
•Celebrations of student work, including in-school and community
exhibitions & performances,
•Hands-on, project-based learning with portfolio roundtables, research
presentations, and senior capstone seminars,
•Strong supports for students include our advisory program with academic
support and small group instruction, lunchtime and after school tutoring, and
summer programs, and internship learning opportunities for upperclassmen,
•Strong communication with families & online access to grades and
assignments.

Please visit our website: www.BronxEnvision.org
Phone: 718.589.1590 Application Code: Y54A
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The mission of Bronx Envision Academy
is to empower students to be passionate
about and well-prepared for their futures,
enabling them to be successful in college and
their careers.

Our Approach
In collaboration with vibrant community
arts organizations, Bronx Envision supports
student success through a challenging arts-rich
curriculum. At Bronx Envision, imagination is
the key to success, and the learning process in
all academic disciplines mirrors the artistic
process of skill-building, in-depth investigation,
integration of ideas from disparate sources,
and process of critique, feedback, and
reflection.
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Bronx Envision teachers design courses
that link students to the unique and varied arts
institutions that make New York City a magnet
for creativity and arts professions. As the
school grows, Bronx Envision itself will
become a public hub for the arts, with
student-r un galler y exhibitions and
performances open to students, their families,
and the community.

Our Partnerships
Bronx Envision is proud to partner with
the Institute for Student Achievement
(ISA) to support our students throughout high
school, laying the foundation for success in
college and throughout their lives. As an ISA
school, Bronx Envision Academy provides
engaging college preparatory instruction for
all students, with dedicated staff, welldesigned prof essional development,
continuous organizational improvement,
counseling supports, extended day activities,
and a commitment to active parental
involvement.

Our L o cat io n
Bronx Envision Academy is
located in the Herman Ridder
Educational Campus
1619 Boston Road
Bronx, New York 10460

Bronx Envision Academy is a College
Bound Initiative (CBI) School. Our full-time
Director of College Counseling supports all
students with the college searc h and
application process.

The school is one block from
Crotona Park.

Bronx Envision of fers learning
experiences beyond the boundaries of the
classroom through rich partnerships with New
York cultural institutions.

Transportation:

Yo u r F u t u r e

The 174th Street station for the
2 and 5 subway trains.

Through Bronx Envision Academy’s
interdisciplinary instruction, strong sequences
of ar t courses, and rigorous college
preparation, students will be empowered to
be passionate about their futures and will
graduate well-prepared for college and
fulfilling careers.

Five MTA bus routes also stop
near the school: BX11, BX17,
BX19, BX21 & BX36.

